
CITY AND DISTRICT.
A 8»t *hoi in (he louih.

MX ALLEOED THREAT TO KILL PRKCEDE9 TTTE
SHOOTING.

Testcrday about D'ios Jav J icfcaon, colored,
hg»d nir.e!--en years, was shot in the mouth by
Tbos. Burvsa, also col- red. bat about a year
younger. The assault occurred at the corner of
1Kb and <1 streets southwest. The poller learned
that Bity-" bad threatened to take Jackson's
lire aefore the year ended, and yesterday, when
Ih'-y le .med of i lie shooting. a description of Bur-
go-- wa- given the officers who wre n't iRed to
arr^t him. A few minutes after leaving the
Stall 'n officer fhami«»Tialn met a negro -who
an*wer»d ine description given. and he placed
him under arrest. ' Is your nam*' Burgess?" asked
the iiQcr, ..Yes," answemi the n^ro. "Did
you shoot Jackson?" he thee a«kfd "Yes," he
answered, "but I did not mean t., do it." He was
1<> ked up on a charge of astv ult with intent to
kill. From statements made by wttuesses it ap-
pears that Kurg-ss borrowed the revolver from a
am.il t»y, and walked from a store on the corner
aud shot Jackson without a word passing between
them. Dr. I.each atr» nd?J hltn, and he was after¬
ward r» niove.i to Providence ti Mpltal This morn.
Ing la the i'ollce court the civ «a.s continued.

The ( <mri».
Pntrr* concr.J'ulff'.VH

Yesterday, Louis Clark, d stroy tng private prop¬
erty: floor30 days. Isaiah Benson, colored, loud
anJ boisterous; personal bonds. Patrick Hoy,
colored, profanity in a house en Fentnn street; V>
or 7 days. Edward Daws, K ii<ar Davis, Chas.
Lucas and Wo. Fitzgerald, disorderly conduct;
lo it 15days. Jas. o Leary, Mward Kowon, Jas.
C. >elsoa, and Thos. Bast, prof inly; $f> or 7 days
each. Theodore Scrivener and John B ibbmg.on,
lud"ent exposure; collateral forVetted. Jesse
Mycn, colored, obstructing sl«l w.ii* by taking
pirt tn a nne of crap; f.'. or ]j days. Cyrus W.
.laywocl. Indecent exposure; 1". or 1.". days. ueo.
1> rsey, colored, c irrylug a pistol; >30 or 00 days
J tin Heli, alius Jones, sounding a ho. n; J.V J >hn
»loofuaker, disorderly in th* county; collateral
focferea. Allien Carry, fining to remove snow
from sidewalk; do. Krederl k Whltt-iker, dis¬
orderly assembly and l"ud and boisterous talking;
.l'i. Jas. K. John- >n. Win. Harris, u>-strojliig prop¬
erty; 910 or an days. N-ott coaies, Kobert Dorsey,
carrying a pistol; Flo or «K» days. John Green,
earning a slungsMH; JLt) or 'today*. Klizabeth
J ickson, disorderly conduct; $;> or l j days. 1 rank
Ldwanl, throwing stone.-; |lo or .K> Uhj*. Robert
Marshall, throwing-stones; personal bonds. win.
Var-a.siL, do.; da John Maschner, disorderly con-
djc'.J.' r 1 'li'A Wit i.'I. I n. <1- .; do.
Urn. W. H'sniM, sounding horn; f.'. or 7 days. K.
« arroll, disorderly condu< t; JT» or 1.". d.iy-v, Sandy
« Urk. isiioreil. larceny; «i<) days. Kill. Klt/^erald,
assault; HO days. Jas. K. Nelson, cn.ored. larceny;
r utliiivU Nefaot Waidron, colored, assault; tin
Uays.

\ Haillf I righti ncd Dog.
J mtu th« I»Uu»iio» Journal.
Sunday at about !. a.m. the entire garrison at

J"ort kt*iffh turned out at the alarm of th<» blpgnn,
vrhRli Is only used In tliu'-s of fire. Immediately
after the alarm of the LU gun, bang, bang, went
t lie muskets of the sent rl -s, and all was confusion,
consternation and alarm until the case was ex-
ulain* J. The trig gun Ls always kept In readiness,Ju.ide«| and pntu»sl, tut Pie lanyard Is usually
colled upon tne l.re.ch of the (tin. on this par¬
ti ular morning the wind Lapp* ned to be blowing
pre'.ly bard and dislodged the lanyard, whl' h was
wafted about by the breeze. A couple of ganrts. in
dugs were playing In that neighborhood, and In
the exntieranc* ol his spirit one Utl!« dog spie l
tte string, seized It with uis teeth, and pulled un It
briskly, dlscharvlng the gun. There Is one play,
ful canit at that post not likely tofool with a gun
lornw time. Th>* explosion cawed him to stieit
tis tall between his legs and By, yelping at every
Jump.
¦low to Prevent Knllroad (olllvionv.
)rom the St James' tiazette.
A most wnnd rTul invention ls reported from

Vienna. An Austrian engineer has. It ls said, de¬
signed a truck to run before every railway train,
1- lng malntalQisJ always at a fixed ;but adjusta¬
ble; distance Id front by the force of an electric
current transmitted along the metals from a
Uy namo on the ensrlne. The current Is conducted
through mercury contained in class tubes on the
pilot truck, it. therefore, the truck comes into
callslcn the tubes are broken and the contact
consequently destroyed. The lrit rruption of the
current instantly and automatically applies the
breaks oi the following train. It isclalmi'd by the
Inventor that two expies»-s, fitted with this sys¬
tem, might with Impunity be s -t to run full Ult at
each ouier. The collision of th-ir pilot tracks
would arrest the pr-yrexs of both trains Iwlore
ii>ey could meet. The element of human fallibility
ht accordingly entin ly eliminated, and drivers may
dash through a whole series of danger signalswithout risk, being automatically arrested the
moment they reach the spot that is really danger.
.

Sh«t on a Car Platform.
TWO HIS, AFTER WOOiDINO B4CH OTHER, FALL FROM

THF TKAIN AND ARE KILLED.
B*1 Chumley.of pine HUl, Ky.. arrested, without

riny writ. Hugh McHargls. who was charged with
the seduction of a young girl of that place, lie
fjgnU his man tn Laura County Saturday, and
started with him on the noon train. When he ar¬
rived at Livingston Walter Mulllns, one of McHar¬
gls'friends, foarded the train, thou.-!i his friends
protested against ir. The train proceeded two
mi.es and was neanng a tunnel, when Mulllns en¬
tered the car. and slapping t humley on the shoul¬
der told him a man wanted to see blm
< n tu- platf rra, qui sc. Chumley went
..ut, '-arTying his Winchester with him.
Arter reaching the pUtform witnesses say that
a discussion ensued, and the report of arms
aroused all the passengers. Mulllns was shot
through the head and thumley through the foot.
Both fell from the moving train off a bridge, a dis-
t *jk« of about thirty feet. The train was at once
stopped, although running X. miles an hour, and
backed up to the scene. Both men were found
dead, Mulllns with his neck broken and t humley
with his head crushed. The whereabouts of
McUsrgis Is now unknjwn, yet It Is not charged
that he was Unp'.i< ated In the killing. A great
d-al of feeling exists over the affair, as both men
were well known.

Oarwii to Km for President..a New York
dispatch says: It appears now almost certain that
tne views of Henry Oeorge, Dr. Mcoiynn and a few
other prominent leaden of the united labor party,will prevail, and that a national convention win
b* called oefore those of the two great parties.Ther> is II'tie doubt that the ticket will be headed |by Henry Ooorge, and that Judge James Magulre,of calx, will be the candidate lor Vice-President.

.. P*ath FROM A Mas s Bite.-At Elmlra, X r .

E lward Buckly and John llolleran got Into an al¬
tercation in a canal street saloon Nov. ai Hol-
leran felhsl Buckly to the flixir, and then bit lam
over i be rye. The wound swelled up, became very
painful, and erysipelas set tn, resulting In Buckiys

Saturday. Hulleran has been arrested aad
fceld for th- grand )ury. Hi^denles tti- biting.
ACTOK I« 4kMek AsriACLTsKOCHEFORI .M. Roche-

fort was assaulted on the street In Paris yesterdayby M. i.amler, who was one of ssrah Bernhardt s
t .mpar.y during her last American tour. The
c rise of tlie attack was Kochefort's severe crltt-
. l»m in his paper of oarulTs condtKt In eonnei--
uon with Mine. Bernh rd' s fight with Mile. Nor-
inoiit, a member of the company, In South Amer¬
ica.

The sac.i Ilhbizzlkil..Krauk c. McXeally andLK brr>'!ier Harry ilepart'd from Halifax, N. s.
i i-i evening by train, oalonslbiy lor Maine. Be¬
fore leaving H irry said his brother w;ls not likelyt . cross into the states yet. lie talked of return¬
ing to his old home In a few WecSs, when matters
have been smoothed over and the public interest
in tne aflair had subsided. Itarr> Mc.V ally was
esipbatic in his declaration that the saco Batik
»ill n\>t lo~e a uol'.ar by the embezzlement. Thebrothers sf'll dec!ln~ to (five any liiformatlon
about what ha. been done with the stolen bonds.
TtMopin'.'-nin llal t ix Istb tt. the bank has re¬ceived tneui back or has its clutches upon taem.

ItNTHrrRisisii Office >fi»er«..a Detroit dis¬
patch s.r. - M ijor \\. W. Van Antwerp, post mas;, r
a' Jacks- ti, dleu December J'.', after several weeks'
¦everr dln.»s. As ln'lli atlng the "hustling" for
oBl e that Is jsjs.-inle to be done If Ls Just learned
thai a prouiii-mt cilu- u ol Jai-^son made apphca-Own at W »<IUn,'toii tor the plate Ii^' '':aW'r 14, ex- '

plaining thai the pirsent incan.ir ut was pretty
< -rtaln to ale. TAie heAt day an ther flle-l lasclaim tor the dying m m s shoes, and December lit
a third pui In his pap- rs.

Desocsciso the semknce of Doiiertt..The
L"H1oq Wmnvr denounces th" sentence pnv
i. junced upon Da&lei Doherty. the American who
tihot and kl' led oraham. as monstrous. It declares
that the judgment of Justice Stephens was biased
by the opinion he ha. oTi» n > xpre,-. iL that dnink-
.MLesn lucreaaes Ibslead of leoseninir the gravity of
ol nv s, a sentiment whicn manKlnd has pro-fiuunceo contrary to common sense.

-» - .¦

A Ftsut Fohoer..Lucille Fonter aged twentyy ars, »arr stej In W on >-ster, Mass., Sunday
idglit tor forgery. She obtained fv.ui on a number
ut small notes to which siie fvrgeo the siknature of
Mr. tes,. s. .si.,ns. she sjient the money to dclrajrthe eipi'use of going to B.ei;on and having a crim¬
inal operat'OU performed, see Is in a serious cvn-
diilun. m l there is considerable sympathy ex-
presvd for her. she refused to give the name of
lb'- nia.i who got her Into trouble, and says she
only wishe. to d.e. She came irorn Lunenberg,Maan., ani has been a tele^i aph operator in Bt»-
ton ai*l an employe in a straw factory near Wor-
Mtf.
An ArrnoritiATios for the Bio Ktv*r Waster.The u..o or and board of trade of Dubuque, Iowa,U»t<- issued a call for a convention, to I*} held

I here January 17. Inn*, for the purputie of advanc¬
ing the merest of na>lgatlon on tuo upper Missis-
rippi. by securing eenaln improvements. Delegatlons will be present from all the cities on the
rl\er t» iw^n St. Louis and St. PauL congress».11 be metaoralurd and aaMi lor an appropria¬tion.

The ITrrssi r»j Efipemic..The Pittsburg, I»x,hoard of h- alt h has examined the drinking Water
and fout*d It to be dangerously contaminated with
organic matters ana dis«iase genua, bacteria beingthe more prominent. It Is stated that an ordinary
g'.am ol the water contains l^j.tsAi.um tiacurna.
other lmpurllMM appear. 1 here were cases
of typhoid in the city in the past three months,and tne epidemic ls increasing.

2 C*u»owsu.-cofc John C.Fremont,
accompanied by Uls wife and daughter, arrived In

'hey left New
lmru,??? J^.y" ago, stopping two day* at Wash-
to^?n!r\!^ general and family propose

uiate
*a'1 .wttlle tt"'rv ^ will com-

' w^ >Uvuue of memoir*

at° "*." 01 ,h* ^rfrnent
and^the^^pwaodprxe^*<g p ihoiogy

u. u»« inRUny of

THE MTRIkE 0> THE BEADIW.

The Itailrnad People Claim that
Tkla(* will (« on M ( anal Tl *ay.
The Reading Railroad employes, with the excep¬

tion of the pissenver trainmen, signal men,
watchmen and gate-keepere, were ordered on
strike Saturday. There will be nearly 60,000 men
affected. This course was resolred upon Satur¬
day at the Dm convention of the new district as¬
sembly of Reading Railroad employes. About
seventy-five delegates were In attendance, repre¬
senting every branch of employes of the road.
After over four hours' deliberation an order was
Issued for a general strike on all linen operated by
the Heading company, with the exception of those
in the passenger service, the order to Include all
employes at the company's mines. It was stabd
further that the passenger inen would also be
ordered out soon if it should be found necessary.
The convention adopted resolutions censuring

the comp.iny for violating the thirteenth article of
the agreement made a year ago between the offi¬
cers of the company and the employes, which
read as follows: "That every man employed by
the company shall receive a fair and Just Investi¬
gation of any grievance, or complaint, entered
against him before he shall be discharged or sus-
pfn.ied.' it was because of this violation and
the company's refusal to arbitrate the differences
wit b the committee appointed to settle the diffi¬
culty that the convention decided to order the
strike. The order was issued at once, and word

telegraphed to all the stations on the system.
It was also unanimously resolved that the em¬
ployes of the company, or a committee represent-
In? them, refuse to meet the officers of the com¬
pany until a guarantee shall be given that the
articles of agreement would be strictly adhered to
ana until the dismissed men shall l>e reinstated.
The following notice was issued Saturday night,

signed by General Manager McLeod, of the l'hlla-
delphla and Heading Railroad: "Work will be re¬
sumed on Tuesday morning, December 2T, at the
Fort Richmond yard. Employes will report for
duty at that time. The places of such as do not
report win be mied by other men. The men dis¬
charged for disobedience of orders in refusing to
move trains to tlx- place of their destination will
not be permitted to again enter the service of the
company in any capacity."1
le-neral .Manager McLeod said that the Reading

Railroad Company intended to manage its own
affairs. The question Involved, Mr. McLeoa con¬
tended, was not one of wages hut the far more
Important subject whether the company should
manage its own affairs, or whether they should be
managed by lis employes. The company has re¬
ceived applications for work from large numbers
of men li protection should be guar intend them.
TheHgUt, according to the statement of the

m"n. and in a view of the order issued by General
Manager McLeod for a resumption of work on
Tue- lay, promises to be a stubborn one. The men
declare that if they do not gain their point they
will take more agirressive steps and will extend
the struggle tffevery branch of the service with
the single exception of I'nlled stales mail trains.
Knglne No. tins. the one on wnich the so-called
scab crew was placed, that precipitated the
-trite, worked hard all Saturday night and to¬
day, and did a great amount of work placing
trains coal and freight on side tracks from Nlce-
lowa Into Fort Ri iiwond. As a result the thir¬
teen tracKs and In one place nineteen tracks of
the Head.ng road from the round-house to Port
Klcbmonil, a distance of a mile or so, is a solid
luas> of cars, scattered through the mass are
twenty coal trams, with a burden of about 8,000
tons of coaL Between that place and Palo Alto it
t- - Id there are slxty-elglit trains, adding about
14.oon tons to the amouat unavailable for Immedi¬
ate use. The officers of the road at the Port Rich¬
mond junction say that there is enough coal lrf
the yards at Port Richmond to supply the whole
city of Philadelphia ior several days

COAL AND FRElOHT TRAINS STOPPED.
All coal and freight trains on the Mahanoy and

shamokln division of the Reading road have been
stopped, and the men are nrui in their determina¬
tion to move no traffic.
on Sunday, the lMh, over ."1,800 loaded coal cars,made up into 53 trains passed through Headingfrom the Schuylkill coal region for Port Hlcnmond

and other points south. Last Sunday not a single
car was moved, and the coal trade is practicallydead. The company emplo> s at the shops In Read¬
ing about 2,000 men, but they will not go out, as
they claim that they are not Included in the order
of the knights to strike, but the leaders in this
city expect such an order very soon, so as to more
eff'-ctuallv cripple the company. A meeting of the
Railroaders' Assembly was held here Sunday, and,
while no definite action was taken, the prevailingsentiment was in favor of standing by the strikers.

ALT. Sii.ENT AT PORT RICHMOND.
The great coal yards at Port Richmond were

silent and deserted yesteruay. Long lines of care
stood on the tracks and a general feeling of deso¬
lation pervaded the place. The executive board
of the employes' convention were quartered all
d iyina little cigar store. Telegraphic reportsfrom Shamokln, Pottsvllle, Mahanoy City, Wil¬
liamsport, Tamaqua and other places were read,-howing that the men were still nrm in their in¬
tention to hold out. Local Assembly TOOT had a
bl^r meetingyesterday afternoon, and indorsed the
action of ths employes' convention in ordering the
strike.
"There is no strike on the lines of this system,"sud a prominent official of tho Heading CompanyMonday. "We dL«chargea live crews and several

other men emploj ed at the Port Richmond wharves
for disobedience of orders and they will never be
taken back atcain so long as the present manage¬ment of this company continues. To-morrow
morning,'' said the same official, "every train that
is scheduled will be moved, and It Is not expectedthat the services of non-union men will be re¬
quired to effect it, for the indications at present
are that there wiu be a liberal response m the
morning from the employes of the company for
work, and the company lakes the liberty to saythat those who desire work will be accommodatedand given protection. If the company Lscompelledto secure non-union labor, that labor will be givenpermanent employment, and those whose placesthey take will never be allowed to agulu enter the
services of the company."
An official of the company, when told that there

was an agitation for arbitration or compromisesaid that there was nothlug to arbitrate or com¬
promise. "The only question at stake,"' he said, "is
that the men nave disobeyed orders and they mustremain discharged. The others have got to wornand do as they are told, or they won't be allowed
t.> stay where they are. All that the Heading Rail¬
road co. asks is the right to run its own propertyThere is no question of wages involved. It is onlythe question as to who has the better right to con¬trol the property, the owners or the employes"A snamokln dispatch says: Two freight trains
were moved Monday in 11:1s r^^'lon on the Phila¬delphia and Heading road. Their crews werehooted by boys hut no other demonstrations weremade. A small number of conductors and brake-
men will report for duty to-morrow, and manyengineers signify their intention to resume whencalled upon, claiming mat they are not Knights ofLabor.
A dispatch from Pottsvllle says: No trains ex¬

cept passenger tr.il ns were moved Monday. \s tothe action ot the shop employes reports and opin¬ions are conflicting. The view of the best author¬
ities is that they will not quit work, at least notunless the company a attempt to move trains
with non-union crews to-morrow should provesuccessfuL

Charle* Dickens on America*
FIRST IMPULSIONS OF THE SON OK Til* AL'THOK OF

"AMERICAN NOTES"
Charles Dickens who returned to New York last

Friday, Amis himself getting into the pushingAmerican way, for since his lirst appearance at
thlckerlng Hall on October 25 up to Wednesdaylast, a period of tlfty-seven days he has givenreadings on forty-seven evenings In almost as
mnny different places from Boston to St. Louis To
a New York Tribune reporter who called on him atthe Event House yesterday he said that he mustadmit the truth of the renort that he had asuc-o-sful trip, if the sl/.e and interest of hisaudiences were the test.' In reply to In¬quiries he said that If there were anydifference between an American and anEnglish audience he found It In the more de¬monstrative character of the latter, the Americansusually reserving their applause until the end ofthe number. But he found In their attention, onthe contrary, a sure test of their interest. Amongthe cities h -bad visited he thought chlcago hadImpressed him the most strongly. Indeed, he re-
g irded It in Its outward aspects as tne finest cityhe had seen in America. He had a good word tosay for the American hotels In large cities every-wuere he found good hotels; but In his Americantravels lie had seldom found an indifferent one,ev. n in the smaller towns and cities These werefar superior In accommodations and In manage¬ment to anything to be found in places of equalil/e In England. He had observed few differ¬ences between the East and the West, oneoi them wa« perba|M, the greater preva¬lence in the Wetstol tobacco-chewing, which, to¬gether with Its concomitant, the spittoon, and theAmerican name for It, "cuspidor," were noveltieshe had not yet become accustomed to.
LOOK (NO FORWARD WITH IVmtST TO SEEING WASH¬

INGTON.
Mr. Dickens said he had not seen the comments

of the press on his remarks about Niagara, but he
bad been mlsreported In one respect. He did not
soy Niagara was a place of "abject terror," but of"absolute terror." His engagements tor about amouth will keep him In New York and New Kng-land, and then be goes South. He looks forwardwith Interest to seeing Washington, of the beautyof which he bas heard much. Major Pond said Mr.Idekeiia might go as lar South as Charleston andp. rhaps to Havana. His plans will keep him inAm rlca until June, and without going to Sanfr ranclsco, as he Intends to do, he should regardbis American visit as incomplete.

Sot.® scrvivor of a t rew..Captain Torrey, ofthe schooner M. C. Moseley, from Gonalves, Hayti.came into sionlngton, Conn., Sunday night, anil
an Bt.iden Manchester, of Kail River,M ass., sole survivor of the crew of the SchoonerMary P. Collins oi Philadelphia, captain Torreyrei>orts while In latitude :io degrees 10 minuteslongitude Tl degrees 40 minutes, while he wasbove-to In a »vere gale, saw tne schooner abovementioned hove-toand showing signals of distressAlthough the sea was running mountains high,l.ptaln Torrey launched a boat and went U> theMie! or meves-vL When success seemed almostw.thln retch the Mary P. Collins lurched to thestandard and sank, taklug down the captain andBve of the crew. Manchester was found afloat ona itlank, and was taken aboard the Moneley. .Van-charter says the Mary P. t'oUins left Norfolk with

a cargo of ilO Ions of cuaL, bound tor Somerset.
.

(MTRAiies by Bernals" Band..BernaLs theMexi> an bandit, recently sacked the town of oteaz,compelling the women to submit to great indig¬nities Leaving Oteaz tae band went to Laratra,a mining camp at the toot of the Sierra Madre,with the lnten ion of destroying the camp, batmet with stubborn resistance, and were forced toretreat. The bandits captured a young ladynamed Miss Harraza, at Oteaz, and took her along.It is said th >t the Mexican government fears inter¬national trouble with the l ulled states on accountu( the murder uf Leon Baldwin by Bernals' bandand are vigorously pursuing Bernaia.

ChrtKMM Gifts tor
BISMAKTE'S ALLKOBb ATTEMPT TO WDCCB FRED¬

ERICS WILLIAM TO UIHI1 MI* MWMT8.
Tbe crown prince has seat*tetter to tbe Prus¬

sian Grand Lodge of Free Masons tbasking them
tor their addreaa of sympathy and for tMr de¬
monstrations of joy orer the favorable symptoms
In his case.
An enormous number of Christmas presents has

been received at Han Retno tor the crown prince
from all parts of Germany. The glfta include
wines. been, gingerbread, sausages,woolen wraps,and all kinds of home-made articles.
The Taabiau refers to the recent attempt of a

court clique to influence the crown prince to re¬
sign m favor of Prince William, his son. The ac¬
cepted version of the affair credits Prince Bis¬
marck with renewing the pressure on the crown
prince by sending Count von Munster u> San Kemo
to represent thai the gravity of the situation and
the imminence of a fateful war necessitated hla
abdication to enable Prince William to act beside
the emperor. The crown prince's reply to this was
that so long as he drew breath he would not sur¬
render his rights nor his duties. The Tagblaut
goes to tbe length of suggesting that endeavors
are being made to Induce the crown prince to un¬
dergo an operation in order that a fatal termina¬
tion may be hurried and end the political embar¬
rassment.

Famona Beauties .. Ja]
Toklo letter to tha St Loots Qlob*-Democrat.
ot the court beauties the Marchioness Nabe-

shima Is the reigning woman now,and has been for
several years. Marquis Nabeshlma Is the master
of ceremonies at tbe Imperial court, and one of the
richest peers In Japan, and his pretty young wife
enjoys no end of pretty gowns and tnnumerable
diamonds. She is a little woman, not unlike
Adeltna Patti in height and general appearance,and, with palest olive complexion, has a delicate
real Castllian bloom in her cheeks, the true dam¬
ask under the skin that Latins rave over. Prince
Sanlo, lord high keeper of the seal, and highestnobleman in the empire, rejoices In a young daugh¬ter whose beaut v makes her a rival ot MarchionessN'abes lima. Mile. Sanjo's little yellow slippersdanceJ In and out from a ball dress of heavy yel¬low nik. with the petticoat front and the lowbodice all glittering and tinkling with myralds of
white let beads. When she danced she held upher Juliet tan ot superb long ostrich plumes, and,like the plumes of Navarre, every one looked forMile, sanjo's waving feathers above the dancingheads in the ballroom. Especial admirers of the
many beautiful women were some Kussian navalofficers, who clanked arouud with long swords anddazzled one with all their gold lace.

Train Hobiwn rolled.
A BRAVE EXPRESS MESSENGER DEFENDS HISCHABOE.
Sunday morning, when train No. 507 on the

Missouri Pacific, south-bound, pulled out of
Atoka, Indian Territory, two men boarded the
engine, covered Engineer liagland and his flre-
man with their guns and ordered them to go onand stop at Bogiar Bridge, a small creek north of
Strlngtown. When that point was reached thetrain was stopped, and the engineer and Qreman
put under guard- Here flveothers Joined the gang.Three went to the express car. Pacific ExpressMessenger John orlnshaw went to the door Justas the man appeared. Seeing their Winchesters,he took in the situation and pulled shut the heavydoor In their faces before resistance could beoffered, lie then put out the light, and he andBaggageman sparrow, who was in i he car at thetime, lortltK'd themselves between the expressfreight. Armed with their pistols they lay downto await results.
The robbers fulling to get within the cars,Engineer Raeland was brouent forward toeffect anentrance with a chisel and'hammer, but was un¬able to get In. Th'.s exasperated the robbers, whocursed trie messenger and ordered him to open thecar or they would set it on Are. They fired Into the

car a score of bullets. While this was going on,Braketnan James Harnest got off the train and
was shot at by one of the robbers, but was not hit.The robbers fired three shots into the mall car, inwhich were W. W. Glover, clerk In charge; HelperJ. H. Armstrong, and another assistant. Afterfiring thirty or forty shots Into the express car andfalling to secure an entrance they tired a volleyInto the Pullman sleeper, and then gave up thejob and allowed the train to proceed, havingdetained It thirty minutes, Indian Territoryofficers are after the robbers, who had horseshitched In the timber near by.

Russian Student Riots.
THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION BAS INCURRED THECZAR'S DiarLEASCRE.
A dispatch from St. Petersburg says that the

university students there, being Irritated by the
action of the authorities In confining them to the
university buildings, renewed the noting. The
students deny that they are actuated by political
motives. They say that their aim is to secure the
dismissal ot the rector, the abolition of the newuniversity statutes, and the release ot the studentswho were arrested during the recent troubles.Prof. MendeL-jeff promised to impartially reportthe affair to the curator, whereupon the prefectopened the doors and the students dispersedquietly. The students are not satisfied with Prof.MendelejefTs promise, however, and have resolvedto send a petition to 1 he czar. M. Dellanow, theml ulster ot public instruction, has tendered his res¬ignation. It has not been accepted, but the czaris displeased with the minister, and has declined togrant him an audience.
The recent rumor that an attempt had been madeto assassinate the czar was due to the discovery ofa secret door beneath the imperial box in theMarie theater.

m
Tbe Star of Bethlehem.

REV. DR. VAN DYEF. BAS SOMETHING SEASONABLE TO8AV ABOUT IT.
Bev. Dr. Henry Van Dyke In Harper's for January.It must be confessed that if we accept the tradi¬
tion as a part of the narrative, and suppose that
the wise men saw a new single star which moved
directly In front of them all through their Journeyand finally took its stand Just over the door ot the
house of Joseph, in Bethlehem, it would toe diffi¬
cult to parallel or confirm the story. It must be
accepted, then, on simple faith. But if we take
the account as it is given by the evangelist wefind a remarkable light thrown upon It by the dis¬coveries of modern astronomy. The conjunctionof the planets Jupiter and Saturn is one of therarest of sidereal events. It occurs only once Inmoo years.
This conjunction, all astronomers agree, hap¬pens no less than three times in the year 747 A.V. shortly before the birth ot Christ. In thefollowing year It took place again, and now theplanet Mars joined the conjunction. in 1004 theastronomer Kepler observed a similar conjunction,and saw between Jupiter and Saturn a new, brll-Usnt.evan scent star. The astronomical tablesnr the Chinese, which are the most ancient recordsof the sky. meutlon a star of the same character,which, according to the best calculations, ap¬pear*-d and vanished In the year 750 A. U. C.Thesestrange things must have been visible toall who observed the heavens In that year. Cer¬tainly they could be seen from Jerusalem, and toone leaving that city they would appear to leadIn the direction of Bethlehem. It may be thatwe have here, In this "fairy tale of science," aconfirmation of this beautiful Btory of religion, ahint and trace of.

"Thelirht that ledThe holy elders with their rlfta of myrrh."

President Carnot's Rise.
IT WAS ALL BECAUSE THE REPUBLIC WAB LOOKINGFOR AN HONEST MAN.
Parts Correspondence of Boston T ranter!]*.
hadi-Carnot owed his election to the curiousaction of nature or fate that made him an honest

man. But for M. Wilson his honesty might neverhave been discovered. M. Carnot, when ministerof finance, had declined to be a party to a littlebit of official Jobbery concocted by M. Qrevy's son-in-law. nis sagacious probity on that occasionobtained for him a compliment a few weeks sincefrom M. Kouvier and the applause of the chamber.But for this circumstance he would not have beenthought of at the congress. The republic, likeDiogenes, Vva.s In search of an honest man.Honesty or some other cause has made M. Carnota melancholy Jacques. He may be well qualifiedto sweep the stables of AUgeas, but he will not.make them bright and cheerfuL He Is a little manwith a long black beard and a dismal counte¬nance. lie looks as if he had been ted for severalyears on budgets and had not been able to digestone of them. He is accessible to strangers andreceives all visitors with courtesy, but his affa¬bility is like that of the pere procureur of a mon¬astery. Altogether he is anything but typical ottbe lively, talkative, genial Frenchman. But M.Carnot Is an honorable man. He has a son-in-law,but it does not necessarily follow that he will bebrought to sing M. Grevy's tune, which Is now sopopular, "Oh: quel inalheur davoir un gendrerThe Elysee will be henceforth forbidden ground toall sons-ln-law. M. Carnot la a man ot such sim¬ple habits, such a hater ot display and ostenta¬tion, that if he remains president for a tewyears he will be able to put by a nice little fortuneout of the 100,000 rranes a month, which Is thefirst magistrate's salary. This will be the rewardof honesty.

Tho German* In Sai
MANT CHIEFS OPPOSED TO THE NEW GOVE*VMXNTThe steamer Mariposa, which arrived at SanFrancisco Saturday, btought advices from Samoato Nov. 14. The Apia correspondent of the SydneyHurtling Herald states that the Samoans are be¬coming more keenly alive tothe fact that the partyrepresented by the new king, Tamaseee, has beenmade use of merely to serve the policy ot the Ger¬mans. The whole plan of foreign interference, aarepresented by the German plan of operations, issteadily raising a strong opposition. Within afortnight after the assembling of parliament therewere Increased rumors of dissatisfaction amongthe chiefs. The meeting of toe legislature did nrxInclude all the most influential men of the IsUp.aa.and it is understood that numbers of those wf.o at¬tended it have seceded from the governmentThe arrival of the lalted States mrjj-of-warAdams. October 19, waa the occasion o". much re¬joicing to many in Apia. The men «;en not per¬mitted to leave the ship because ot the inssiiiii iof the uerman guards and inmiw atone thebeach, and the poeaiblllty ot a conflict talcingplace, soon after the Adama' arrival a somber ofnatives under asi, tbe fighting chief, Matted thevessel, and after Inspection the «"««»' assem¬bled on the upper deck and fceid n dance. Thecorrespondent slates that the Germans have ex¬pressed their annoyance at this circumstance,and tbe naUves have been virtually prohibitedfrom giving any more such entertainment*, a,collision is reported to have taken place betweenAmerican sailors and a German on the street.The officer Jostled a sailor, who himdown
M SUB® UUIlXI JU91MU A sailor, who knocked hundown.

cholera in csou..TheCMttan papers unite indeclaring that the charactertsoca of tha cholerawhich httft tem noiMT.h baa Deeo ragloff U vT8deadliest type knownto aeienciTheSantiago srs alarming, there waQf ioo patienwmthe hoapgal and tEr&Si*

An Honest Contusion.

Evarybody la WUblagfem knows that we »l*»n
cmr more Wrapa for ladiea and children than eay two j
oompetlng houaea, Onrtaunsose soocesslsst >«iM
us to believe that there would be a proportionate la- |
itmw this rear, hot the weather has been sgainat us,

the same a* It has Interfered with other houaes. The

consequence is we have a monstrous stock yet on hand.
We want to onload; we Might *a well cut price* bow
and aell the goods,

WewUlnow.lnthe very prime of the season, iaeugu-
tate a TEH FIB CENT. DISCOUNT ON THE
MaRRKD PRICE OF ANY WRAP IN OCR STOCK.

Thia ia an excellent opportunity for yon to buy a

coat for laaethaa the majority of merchants hare to

pay for the same by the quantity.

This is no idle talk to bring customers to our store,

bat a substantial]y sustained assertion.

Oar stock consists of

In all RAGLANS,the
. VISITES, T.newest SACQUES,

approved COATS, .,«t«rialsstyles DOLMAN'S, materials.
CIRCULARS,

ALL FRESH, NSW GOODS.

This should have the effect of crowding our second |
floor daily for the nest few weeks.

We have made extra preparatioes to have yon all

waited on by levying on our down-stairs force. There

will be 38 salsa-people ia thia department beginning
to-day and laating as long as the rash demands it.
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The Most Extensive Retailers of Ladles' snd Children's

Cloaks Anywhere.

420,423.424.426 7th St.. 417, 419 8th it.
d24

Are You Really Selling Oct?
Wa are often asked this question, and to satisfy

everybody that the

GREAT CLOSING-OUT SALE

OAK HALL.
COR 10TH AND F STREETS. .

is really bona fide, we invite all in need of Clothing tocall ana examine our atoca snd Prices, whirh tell the
tale far better than any amount of assuring can do.

BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
On Suits and Overcoats for boys, ages 4 to 12, we

have cut prices lost in half, which makes them really
lower than the coat of manufacture

ON SUITS AND OVERCOATS FOR BOYS,
AGES 13 TO 18.

we have still further reduced Prices, which were al¬
ways the lowest in the city, by one-third. This makes
them undoubtedly the best bargains ia Clothing ever
offered.

OVERCOATS.
We have been greatly overstocked on Overcoats, but

thanks to the low Prices at which we have offered
them, the stock has been greatly reduced. Still, we
have a full line, and have no doubt that at the Prices
tliey are offered they will soon be closed out. A word
to the wise, Ac.

SUITS FOR MEN AND YOUTHS
have been reduced In Price to such low figures that it
will pay to buy them, even for future use. And we can
snlt every one with a Suit, from a Satin-lined Full
Dress to good Business Suit st <6.

PANTS.
A full line of Pants, from the smallest children's size

to46 waist. PricesO. K.
OOAKK JIHAt. ZO O AA K K H H AA I, hO O A A Kk HHH AA I. LO O AAA K K H H AAA L L mOO A A K S H HA A LLLL LLLL _

COR TENTH AND F STS.
Open till 9 p. m. Saturday till 11 p. m. d21

Extraordinary
HOLIDAY BARGAINS

AT
BEHREND'S BALTIMORE STORE,
908 7TH STREET NORTHWEST.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

CUT PRICES.
SILK AND VELVET DEPARTMENT.

CUT PRICES.
Striped, Plain and Plaid Silk Velvets, at 64c. These

goods are worth ItSc.
BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES.

CUT PRICES.
Cloaks we are aelling out below cost.

FUR AND FUR TRIMMINGS.
CUT PRICEa

Onr Wide Genuine Satin-Lined BEAVER, which waa
now ft&M.

Genuine BEAVER Muffs at 83.501
Genuine BEAVER Muffs at »S.S». worth 813.

FOSTER'S KID GLOVES.
CUT PRICES.

Fur Top Kid Glove* vary low.
Just received new line of Table Coven,
Elegant 10-4 Garnet and Green Covers, at 81.30.
3 Handsome Spun Silk 10-4 size, newest design, at

$7.89, worth $10.
Our new Cloaking Clotha reduced to 82.10, posi-4tively worth $3.50
SILK MUFFLERS IN CREAM AND WHITE

CUT PRICES.
We have made another big cut in all departments forthe holidays.

BEHREND'S BALTIMORE STORE.ni-3ui uOb 7th at. aw.

Joseph Bowes. H. A. Hall.

Bowes & Halt,
Managers of the

a
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

ASSETS, 884,000,000.
SURPLUS. 821,000,000.

LARGEST SURPLUS.

LARGEST BUSINESS.

THE STRONGEST COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

Ws issue Inrsstmsnt Polieiea that will pay better re¬
turns than a Government Bond and larger dividends
than a Savings Bank.
Correspondence Solicited.

RANSOM WHITE. Cashier.

d7-laa 1396 F Street, Washington, D.C

Cooking By G\AS.
A full lins of

QASS COOKING STOYXS
Ob hand aad for Hla

h31m WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY.

He Da BaRR.
AND TAXUMb
yoa that UaXIW 000100
¦ all

UU1wUl

educational.

m1lnl'«lii^hf"W-: TtV. Patrons Cabinet
ssasvasgg-. iftskmsjrvfs?
eluctmosa5bn»»
n ® L #. »

_Oiiculyof tarma muirj"apoiTreqosaC dl0-3w*

z^isaasf^ P*rtni««ionto:

"onTM-D; Z. T. Sow®"., m!d f Mr. Fiance? B.
Mohan, Mr. Win. 8. Thompson. Mx. L. E. C. Colliers,

T* 447-toJsnl&
M* kH?I8 <"°*MEKCIAL COLLEGE Wilt BE

5£*2$jSnrii*-"-11,1U17 *m-
g^J"»»<ro,nation? T^rSS^e wd hTibSrt
testimonials. Boi No. 4, 8tmr office. n3-8w*

^^^s^tsssLirsaffisr^'
lecrures. when ind whprp t^anoatui m-k <

.....
ui

rpHE McD0NJU.D-EIJ.I8 SCHOOL.
t^.ii-{ror?!rJ?*M?clli1,,ett»m and 17th «t.
Endgllsh and French Boarding and Day School for

_ ^gun* Ladiea and Little Girl*
*J.ftTh f«ar hffrtna September 28,1887.

.Academic, Welleeley Prepar¬
atory. Art and Musical Course* taught by a cort>a of
S-tS?ii 7*"r J"!"0" lncluaea Instruction In
^C^%£!i£» a"' p*n»»n»h'". Claaa Drawing
f?5,r«^r -1 ^' "Pwitl herdie is employed forffe&swwks^ of ,be cur- for clr-
dlg"Un MISS ANSA ELLIS.

«t* hiu,i

WAVERLY SEMINARY,
*

Jj^inr and Day SchooYMKffiC?'dl7:lg MI8H LIPSCOMB, Principal.
\fLL& E. DEVILLKRS.

"

s i the French Language. 1327
S glre private lessons or in

Terma |li to $10. Call from 3 to 4 o'clock d&-18t°
"

/^jOLLIERE HOME AND DAT SCHOOLfOR BOYS
a t. «. ii

M year* of age.A few pprlls taken in the family
LUCIEN K. C. COLLIEHE. A. M.

., , ,
Oratory*

New class begin* JANUARY 4,1888 Four month.'
^ur«.t20.at MAKTYN COLLEGE. Ifend ®?c*£

-

»«
dl0-3m

m. _ ,. ,
Shakespeare-

Dri\^TM°FV^ t?0."®- 4(i. .conversation and
ntrr

months course ftio voitf
CLLTIRE ami DEEP BREATHING, three month?
PiaTtTK^TsSfiv^'b' <l0.i mARTYN COLLEGE.
rtuy AXE LESSONS in any department. dl0-3m

__ Elocution «
The 8HAFTE8BUUY METHOD in the »»,.

5-# ^nvatelv. Thirtj-two page catalogue free
J S? SSEl?": A. ,H- Oarlapd. Att'y-Geu. Re* Dr
MARTY.cVS/ir »nd »>»nd.e!u
TOKY TtqhSr^°E 0/ ELOCI TION and ORA-
nl0-3m

"¦ w- * block ®Mt 01 p- o

Piano lessons.
¦.

Ml38 CLARA HARRISON,
SGrmut flace,'bet.. tbflOthlGond ii its.

Hm tJd°?oninn i"uiry \ lbH»- ,*°v In the bouae

sasswi&sss
RM6BE^®.^.i®S3WL
rmn ?ren<?1 System of Sonnd.

aY®^ne®day* or Friday from 3-30 to^^0XJ^8. WaibiiiftoD, D C. The art

h»aaona"alwtiJ«?Cn.an ? ^£od i'wmunclaUon in ten

Temli a?i iw> f^al?,e ¦4nfUM«* in thirty,
lerms, s.», $10, or $lo, according- to the cIsah th*i

^'!v3mo Ueftreu<es- Uou- Mra. S. s. Cox.

^^SSS^S^lfSPZ3SS£&
Any one desiring to secure a thorough

education in crery branch of the French Ian-
gutge ami of the claaaica will be welcome at 1320 GIfcof. H. LARROyUE, A. M. of Sorbonne,

d3-lm*

MSf- HfANN'S KINDERGARTEN AND I .

Mtriiir?. PRIMARY SCHOOL
* j AND

PJ^akten normal training CLAsa
8onderland Place.»outh of Dupont Circle. dl-3m

313 6th at. n.w.. near City Poat-Offlca.
Thii»^S. ®h Huilneaii Colle»rc in America.
ErSlisewloM.411 B*nklI« "epartmenu. Day and

ACADEiTICAL COURSE.
Qfammar, Rhetoric. Hlatory. Goocranhr

AT. I0' Algebra. The atuOflea In thia Course ele^l
tort iSSiSSZJZlfiotTrn'o,"^ mail.6** offlce-

C. K. URNER, C.
CPENCERIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, COHT 7THOand D st3. n.w. Entrance on D at..established 22
years. ThorotvMy equipped. Youhif^n -"-

trained forbuwuess or official posiUons. Th
rf.'ll'TlPft Kllotnoun U»..» i n.

itablished 22
n and women

Three couraei
d tvl 1 P°~uona. i hree courses.

Practical Blis in e88; Stenography. Typewriting and
Graphophone: Rapid Writing, sfndenu may eSer^t

I. 4'»larHhlp.onarterly or"monthly iS*ssisftki^sa^^ssaJ"-
SARA A. SPENCER, VlM-princ?^1'^ PrinC'^3

PRIVATE LESSONS"IN ALLGRADESOF BTCTDT^
to adulta confldential; prepi^ for collSu Ani

napolla Weet Point, all examinatlona.a.-is IVY INsiltUE.«. w. cor, sthand K gta. aw.

The BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.
WASHINGTON, 723 14TH ST. N. W.

Borton, 1G4 Tremont St.; Brooklyn, 40 Court SI ¦

New York. 23 W. 23d St Phila. 1W| PkiHtln «.

Thorough training1 in French. German, 81*1^ is h Ac.
Cou veraational knowledge in ONE or THVjTtRSi
. 10 in amall claaaea; also pri»ateleSoni.

_Hi*he«jeferenc<-n. Teruia beyin now. alO

STAMMERING CURED.REFERENCE TO rFht-
dento of WaahinKton and othera mho have been per-

m8H1AkTtwBBdenMflc method*, llrx.
.(Ji? HART. Principal \Na*hinjrton School of Elocu-
""5: o43m*

Drawing and painting taught by com"
peteut teach.ra. Terma $3 per montli Uiree li

Special claaaea lor children on Saturday
at tl.oOper month._ Studio 82111th at n^r\>3;im^

PWWJOir."CLASSES:ML A. I ELK (from Pari*) will give leaaona
" ner residence and at pupils1 homes. Excpllfint n<Yv

Uol?-3tm*1 *nd Ui0r0U*'1 iMtroctkm. 810 15th iuw.

.30lMi
'

.*iaga&s^tssug °"***i
Academic, Intermediate and Primary Department* .
ssff'kw'ffiglkrmg!:
sif;»!i.»,S,a,3«.a !i<sss
Thirteenth year bexina OCTOBER 8.
Forcirculars apply to Principal,
-t*? MRSLJUr. SOHER8.
4 GRADUATE OF HARVARD. TEACHING tiffA Waahlnyton, desires pupila aimrly or in" amaH
claaaea. Inquire of MR. JAKVis EUtLER. 934 fS

al6-r>m

PROPOSALS.

UAKY. 1888, for' rei«lrlnK, in accordance wifh the
l^h^U)n' i

he fr.t't?bt »"l*va*or in thia building.
,t£Li, ^ accompanied by a certified
check for S -¦_*> made payable to the order of the 1 *t
urer of the Lmted States. The right to reject any bidn
J" reaenred. The aueclflcation can be aeen. anri any ln-sssgfe'mslr *pplyingto WILL a- fb^et,

SkEPARTMENT OF
'TON, December 2',, »
received until TWELVE

DAY^EGEMEER THIRTY-FIRST, 1^,forwiS"-
ln* tb*i Towel* of thia Department and it* aeveral?fe§r ^t^|sar?susab?,ai««6£k
H. Ifc MULDRoW, Acting Secretary. d23-3t

Proposals for erecting firs escapes
¦ oufjetool Oouaealn the City of WaahUigton. Or-

reoelvad at thia offioe until 12 o'clock in. of Toeaday
ssnajsti?flssr^ssssnssfesswskaaasavwsajssofflce of the Inapector of buildinm, D. upon apuli-
catlon therefor, together with Information relative
thereto, and proposal* upon thaae forma will alone be
coaridwed. The right ia reaerved to reject any and
all bid* ud parts of bida. WILLIAM LU&X)W En-
gineer Commlaaiouer. oili-Qt

attorneys!
c^f^bour^^^ng.\T£°HSii£
avenue, "Waahington. IX a
". w- dg8

I?osmviLY no Goods
TO BE CARRIXD INTO our NEW STORE.

614 Oth street n.w.

Yoa caa beantify yonr bomea byadding aame of our |
Novelties at a small expense. Abridged list:

F«^ MMch ages sad Aah Bsusivst. 10 to 25c.

GraadAmy Tripod. 40c.
Graad Army Ash Receiver, 69c.

Art Shadss SUk Pongee, 50c. per yard.
Fancy Cord* from 6c. per yard up.
lOperoent off on aU AppUtjne Flowere.
Largeline of othsr Fancy Goods atooet

OPFEXUXIMKB,US OthSt a.w.

! liat tor tbs Ught-1

RAILROADS.
!MIL
TO r~- i-T- r Bi

DOURLX TRACK.
8TBBLRAIL8.

i|UE i

Tot
liar,» 50 Am. daily to Cladaaab and »t Low*,with Sleeping CAT* from Karrsburg to Cincinnati,and Buffet Ov to 8L Louts dailir excwpt Saturday,to Chicaro. with Slwtrtn* 6u- Aliooct to chieacafntiiiilimn.attT:l<Fp.m. daily, with SI

¦co and at Louia i

For
'"Wff. «auy. nwp> nsraraay. with Palace

forJNew York and the East. 7 80,U 40aj^. 2.00,4 10,10 00,2nd 1120Vtn' oSfci>d». #00, ilJ0 a.m..2:0a 4.10. lO.oO.and1120p.m. Limited Exprssa of Pullman Parlor

fcn«jr city with boats ol Brooklyn Annex, afford,
it* direct tranafer to Fulton (treat, avoidingd;>ublefprrta«e serosa Sew York city.*<*f£>l»4'lplil». 7 20- 8 00, 11 00. and 11:40 Am.2 00.4 10, 6 00.10 00,and 11 :to p.m. On Hud-aar.8 00. 11 4d Am.. *:00. 4:10. «<00.10 00..nd 11 "6 p.m. Limitod Expires, Parlor and Lrtn-lo*Ca«*,».40 Am. wwk-danud 84&Vm. daily.^AWSiKua t£ Vifc'&isl

^<To6. 8:10.10 00. and 11 20p.i. «»..«*,
Tot Pope'* Creek Line, 7 20 Am. and 4 .-40 p.m. daily.except Sunday. *'

For Annapolia. 7 20 and 9 00 im_ 12 0.% 4 20. and6:00 p.m. daily, except Sunday. Sundays,9 00 a
m.. 4:10 p.m.

alexanobxa an© fredericesbubq rail-
ton'bai&o%?^* * ®» ""><"*»

T"l££%nX$- .Vl7',1V7KS10:05 and 11 _37 p.m. On Sunday at 6:Od, k* 4710 5 < a-m., 2 30, 6 30. 8 05, and 10 05 p.mAccommodation for yuautico. 600 p.m .week-days.For Richmond and tho South. «:O0, 10 37 Am. daily
__»nd« .01 p.m daily, except KuudayTraiut learn Alexandria for Washington, 8 05, 7 05.8:00, 9-1« 10:15, 11 07 AnTTl 20. a 06! 3 2i

u
' Oo, 10:42 and llt05 p.m. On8n~W .» » 10 and 1107 in, 2:00, 610.7 jOoTw d'- anil 10 42 p.m.Tk"?g.t*yd informatloaat the office. northeast cor¬

ner of lJth street and l'ennsylvants avenue, and at the
.tation, where order* can be left for the checking of

from hotels and realdeuce*.CHAH. E. PCGH. j. R. WOOD,General Manager. fnlfl) Gen. Passenger Ajent.

P~IEDMONT AIR LINE,
~.

.. .
Schedule in effect Xcvember 21.h_30 A. M.-Eaat Tenn. Mail Daily for Warrsnton.Gordonsville, Charlottea villa, Lynchburg and Stationsbetween Alexandria and Lynchburg, Blue Ridge®fheny 8pr-"f* Enoxville, Homo.Calera, Montgomery and New Orleana PullmanSleeper Washington to New Orleana.

. V1 '-4.A M.-F»«t Mail Daily for Warrenton, Char-lottesville. Gordonsville. Stations Chea. A Ohlofcoute.Lynchburg. Rocky Mount. Danville and Stations t«-«ync?.b.unf *QJ Danville, oreeu»boro. RaWb.Charlotte, Atlanta, Binninghain. Montgomery. SewOrleans, Texas and California. Pullman sleeper Ww
Atlanta ^ x2UviSCOnneCtlSUMWltil SleepersAtlanta to New Orleana, and Mann Boudoir Sleepersfor Birmingham. Vicksbonr and Shreveport. SolidJi U!SM n,rton to Atl»ntA Doea not conuact forC. Mid O. route pomts Sundays.
oa M..-iuaily, except 8unday( for M&qmiu.

tnt^rmediate iUUom. Connects At
Z u u'i'R" R. for LarV arriviuir S 10 p.m.5 M We^eru Lxpreaa Daily for Warrenton.GorilonarUle, CharlotteanUe. Louiarllle. Cincinnati,JSl ,I,f90£tVon and, near line o# Cheaapeate!P k

Pulln'»h Hletnera and Solid TraiuaWaahinffton to Ix)uiavUle: alao forLv-nchbui*. BrutoLChattanoo*», Meniphia, Little Rock, and all aouth-weattrn t-olnta. Throtuth Pullman Sleeper* Waaiiiu*-ton to Memphis without fh&uve

^bH^r'^XP^® 'chaLtt-
ftssrsLSVjaahinrton to New Orleans, Texes, via Atlanta, and

SL eSor2icS'^mn KeWrWMhln^°n to Aiken.
Trams on Washintrt'on and Ohio divlaion leave Waah-*" except Sunday, and 4 45 PJJ- Djlly .arnve Rouno Hill 11:48 A M. and 7:21 P.M;. K«urnm(r leave Round HiU 5 50 A M. Daily, and

8 :30 A. M. ^:5"5e^5UD<Ur' *mTln,f W"Uln'U,n
Throiwh trains from the South via Charlotte. Dan-Lyni'hburr arrive in Waihinirton 8:10 A. M.

t11 TooueeMi", Bn.tol andLynch-burg at 10:4u A M. audw :40 PkL: via Cheaapeakaand Ohio route and Charlotteavilla at V 40 P M.-btrasbuiy Local at 9:47 A M.
,1»-p'n* <.*'¦ reaerration and informationfurnished, and baerore checked at office, 1300 Penu-Kyivania avenue and at Paaaenrer ttution, Pennayl-vauia Railroad, Oth and B ata. JAS. L TaV'LoRn21 General I'waeufer Aifent.

gALTIMOKE AND OHIO KAILROAD.
~.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 20, 1887.
LEAVE W^sh^OTON FROM STATION. CORNER«SL*« .EW JKBMX AVENUE AND C stHEET
0 40pm Northweat. Exp. dally 10 55 im.

9 A0^tCianMti Mld 9tLoni'- ExP daily 2 30 and

8 40rm'*bUI*and CleT#Un<1'BxP- dAUr 10 5oAnt.
For Lexington and Local Station*. t8 40 a.m.

730-

tor Sinrerly and intermediate i>olnta, t4 .10 n mFor Baltimore. 5:00. 6 30, « 40, 7 30 8 J(i^ -.05"'in ^ r .'". ^^i^M'nuto ttAinl, 3 :»,'4 30,4.40, a.30, a.oo. 0:4o. i :,KI. 8:35and 11 30 pm.Sundays, 6:30. 7:30. 8 30. V 50 A u l ii) -' 'ft"3:30. 4 40. 5 :30, 6 55. 6 45, 8 to and 11 30 p m
^

For Aunapolia. O 40 and « ;Jo Am., 12 10 and 4 30
P;m O'> 8 30 a m.. 4 40 tin Leave Anua^1205>

. ^'1 ^:&
.ti MetruDoliUn Branch. t6 35 m.m.

sutluns only-o «>0 p.m. {On Sunday stops at all
point*« *

and ^"ro^te autiona. 17 00 turn.
Church'trains leave Waahlnyton on Sunday only at

Branch. ' " PP uK " *" ,utlons on Met^politen
mf°Sundf«ElRl0p i® 40 im"t2 30p"1- t3 30^
For HAueRSTowM, t8.40a.m. and t5-30 n mTniina airive (rem Ch!^, d.v, 8 io .odCinciuuati auj St. L^uis. dailj°6 20l^d o 45 pm.

P-m'; frum "'"bur*, diuly. 7 :io ^m°

ttol. l.'T/xm.Uterine<U*te P°iUU DOrtL

«Treius lea^Bammore for Waahinrton at 5 106:25, 6:30, 7:20, 9:0", 9:05. 10 :00 AuTl 2 1\ i 30'3:00,4.10. a.00, 6 KKV 6:30,7:30,8:30 and 11 00 n!^...On Sunday*, 6 30. 7.-.,d, 9 0.'. 10 00 aui 1 301 .^.? I0.-r' 0<).6 30 7:30, 8:30 ind lTdo p m.
a

t Except Sunday. . Daily. {Sundays only.
Baggairo called for and chicked at hotela and rest-dencea on orders left at Ticket Office, 619 and 1351Pennsylvania avenue. J°1'

W. M. CLEMENTS. Manager.LOHD. General I'ssacmrer Airent.

POTOMACKIVEHBOATS.
DALLX LINE TO NORFOLK FORTRRaa MON¬

ROE AND THE SOUTH.

.~a* .«»v J ail, i/u OUUUI

4 40, 6 45 and 11:30 p.m.For Statloua 011 Mt-tro
.8 40 Liu., t4 40
SI :10 p.m. and t5
¦tatlona

era. alao with all other rail and Steamboat lin<«.
tMm*

Steamer Lake lauds at Cornfield Harbor roin* andMturmuK. Tueaday, Thuraday and Saturdayiknox and Uoyds erpreaa will call and check har-
K»at hotels and private reaidencea. Telephoua-callrj. (15-3. Lake, 94
Paaaemrer* rates will be on and after the 15th ."* for

straight ticket and #3 round trip.
*

M1T. VERNON! MT. VERNON!
STEAMER W.~W. CORCORANLeaves 7th-atreet wharf daily (except Sunday1 for Mt.\ ernon and River Landuurs a» far down aa Olymont at10 <> Sl°f3l »- "». Betumin*, reaches Waaiuu«tonabout 3:30 p. m.

>ia L L. BLAXE. CapUin.
f^OR POTOMAC RIVER LAKDIHG&f NEW IRON STKAMER "wakefield"

J,'1?,.*t. ,wJ?lrf .?n MONDAYS, THLRSDAT8Ljnd 8ATl"RDA\8 at 7 Am. Returning- TUESDAYS,FRIDAY8,and SCNDAY p.m.. toucbiutfat River Land-top* aa far as Nomlni Creek, Currioman. Va . and StClements Bay. Md. Connects with B. and O. R R at

ocean Steamers.
A TLANTIC * WEST INDIA LINE.

NEW AND CHARMING WINTER T0CRS.
Brltlah. Danish and French West India '«'»"¦«% ke.

aa. BARRACOCTA
Sailing 25th Jan., 3d March, and thereafter.

Stopping a day or more at St. Croix, 8L Kitts, An-
tiirua, Martiniqne. Bai badoa, Demeran, I nniJaa. Ac.
Superb i«asenrer accommodations, exoellent Cuiaine,RmttkiVnf Room. Bath Rooiua, Ac, Apply to

LEAYCRAFT k CO,
¦14-tu.tlu.3m 140 Pearl st, N. T.

SHORT ROUTE TO LONDON.
NORDEUTSCHER LLOYD S. B. CO.Fast Expreas Hteamers.

To 8outhhampton (London. Havre), Bremen
Aller, Wad,. Dec. 28. 3 p.m.; Fulda, Wed., Jan. 4.8 30 a m.; Elbe, WwL. Jan. 11, 3 p. m Werra. Wad.,Jan. 18, 8:30 abl; bins. Wed, Jan. 25, 2:30 p.m.:Eider, list., J«n. ~H, 5 a.m.
Comfortable staterooms, excellsot table, luxurioussaloon appolutmenta. Prices 1st cabin 115 and up¬wards a berth, according to location: 2d cahtn, $o5

a bertli. Staerace at low rates. Apply to
d22 K. F. DROOP.925Pann.ava.

DENTISTRY.
Free dental infirmary-teeth filled

and artificial teeth inserted without chatws except
coat of material, on application at 1325 H St.. Dental
Dept. Columbian University, frosn 12 to 6 pan. daily
except Sunday. Extraction of teeth tree. <121-lm

TAR. STARR PARSONS. DENTIST, 8TB ST.. OOB-
J-fnsrJE n.w. pilii* a specialty; alao, the coraof

PROFESSIONAL.

OCFBRFLCOUS HAIR OBLITERATED, leaving
hy my ^cuto

mu

LOOK! LOOK 11 LOOKltt
m ¦

The Weekly Star. . * . . The Weekly Stan

m * -

THE STAR'S POCKET ATLAS OF THE WORLD

w
/

As a spsctal im ettraordlnary tadaeara* the WEEKLYWAR hat tssasd ft premium in the ik«]«
of a pocket atlas or TH* world to bagivea to every future wibsortber to TUI WEEKLT stab

.ttfwr.

TTTK POCKIT atlas is a hAndsrsaeiy.printed tattKMM«:niit(UHMc«aMrMDtn
setting fortli th<> geographical feature* of the whole world in minute *WI; 101 arr EOod with rra*.
"f.~nr rnnilriiiriil intn umilili pimoilslliw iif *11 thu farts In Tbr t~li1 .¦lr. 1.rn u>4
industrial History and condition of every Suus and Twrtmry la U» Cnion. together with «s colored

diagrams showing the reistive strength of Afferent indusuiss sad at different prudu. u in vanoas
Stateu, and other items too numerous to msatton.

The maps and data have beta prepared with the greatest passible care and are believed to be
thoroughly reliable.

*

If ten oents be enclosed with the subscript** (be poakat AOas «U1be saw by mail, I«Mge P»*-
paid, at subscribers risk, otherwise it will bs seat by express at tbe subscribers «xpenaa

THE WEEKLT STAR coatalns Avorlftted Press and Bpscui Dfcpfttrbe* from an parrs or tbs

world, reports of Ooagrens and all the Government Department* ratted Htatss coarta, Waahiagton
Sews and Gossip, Political, Personal, society and Local Affair*, storleeby the Leading Author* of (he

World, bright Correspondence from all points at laterMU Weekly New Tor* Uttm, Borne Articles,
Fashion, Religious, Literary, and Agricultural Rotus-ln short, everything that sbeald be la the be*

paper of the most interesting cityoc the country, it Is an al^upags paper of fifty-** kmc wstt

filled cotoma* aad oosts om** gas JMlar a

AN UNEXAMPLED OFFEBIII

SPECIAL $1.90. SPECIAL $1.90.
THE WEEKLY WASHINUTON STAR.

LT MEW YOKE WOBUk

not world* history or vkm tooted STAtm

THE STAB'S POCKET ATLAS OV THE WORLD IS <

THE WORLD'S HISTORY OP THE UW1TKD STATES Is ft dainty
Tree csit, of 380 12 mo. pages, copiously illustrated.

Together with a membership la the World's Book sad KaK C
hooka and music can bs bought at aa almost lacreaihiy low

An these, two newspapers unequalled, two premium
sad MsMc Unions tor

W

This is an offer that has never been

URDEKS RECEIVED EITHER BY MAIL OR AT OCR SUBSCRIPTION COCRTa

PATRENT INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

ADDRESS 01 ALL CASES
THE WEEKLY BTA*

at

.housefurnishings.
B̂bou

liormerir with p. hanaon hie *n. ,
WALL papeU.S.

1

^¦sasarmirs?£2* "***
fn«« fu ttn*

¦ud tiatiiw a ai*viaJty.
**"- Fr.co pkiottac

7th .*..«
bba" 608 7*hw£;t£

h*atiko stoves,
«rttota££|£tt to £ntl»»*-
(tylnuid the lateat d«*iu-n«^!^i!^ m ®rln,,*u

s££t5k£i nwi^fario*u
tom» do all faada oi

ss/sssj4-"".-
w. & joru ^ co,

.,..^^^717 7th it

winter resorts.
^thomasville, oa.

" .

PIXET woods hotel.
now ore*.

For terms.ac.. address

*v45?sf&ks£ v11.<
.

mount>un^^2?'ttl **.

har*5"5^*astk^aswa::
;^j$3?s5^3sss »
tendance. For further&oiJZslisy8. to ¦*"

n26-«,tn,thlm
*. c- irDD-

1
man.r»r.

hotels.

uurmjttun.um^i^^lri'i!,1®. *e».

hwulmurte,. for^mhti^n.r"^"

medical, &c. j
jsrssfeghsf^^^i
sssswffiisassss**
. specialty. Patient* treated at their^»«m
tlujuuuu of the hurhent on|er. dls-li?"
La?** mat ooksclt mabame wn I,C*

the moat h>mtmn«y i . i ,
8ELUEN,

gs«&,ssuata
d^bmui "jdfsm^fxfmsif ""slcuna
rial (vmiitilain<. i . *, ®ha1*u1 tjtutuicdt for tli iim.

;*«rt?sf
l^|«rta^d fiissf1*^. 8EKVICES or ah

d*iw uiijeat eiubllaw and only¦ . ¦

cjn taoonamud u&j.tt&slsi*. 4j< and 0th

^^^atasrsjf^ggt
and will*^nt« a raw<'«».

d^of cossss«* j

isp^l
iffavnmn

bx*-w*b8m*¦¦¦'"^"'1w. m. rv¥ w*rim'"

esisi®bj^gsbfeaskgii* MOTT*8 feivpr tmwrvJ^:.r=^...

tow. WAMCt OOOM AJTD hoyeltim

mieabfhu
opm in th« «tmteb

PIANOS AND ORGANS._
HA1.LET t DAVIS OELEBHA1 ED OTtKiHT

Plant*. liuimml by new i*««nta. Nrwkl wis®
11'»ii tor Holiday >mwl. Fifty n>o*e »f Uwar Piano*
ordered for tbe New lurland Conservatory. teli the
story of mpranie eicallenre H. L. SI M N EE. A*ut,
811 Wtb at. li. w. ol

.U. OO H H MM MM EM RKR2. OOHHMMMMF k k
"as, o o hhh m mm m ke rrk
¦ 5 O O H H MM ME R f"88" OO H H M M M KFR R R
P1AJJOS HAVE NO EQUAL FOB TONE AKD FIN
ISH HI'OO WORlH A CO.. »J5 7th at. n. w_ srw
Sole A«vtita for Um Hui*rlor Instruments Plan*
and Orvaii* for rant aud sold on monthly lwtnlmeuu.
Music Publishers. and lsiiurtm of Nuaol lnatru-
uifiiU sad Mram, (xi.uim Cooiesof & ruut Muut.
Tbe only complete stuck tn tlie dtj. Catal'*uee

mailed. «.%-4Joj

CJ« L. Wild & Bros..
musical HOLIDAYl'KtSEJfTO,

70» 7th at. nw.
Piano* and Organa, Tu> Pian<«, Drums and Cornets.

Wonderful eelf.playtiur iivau*. Auto-Han*. Zith-rv
Mumcal Boxea. flyniphtmlous, Multii>b«uaa and Xylo-
pbonea, Musical Instruments. Mualc Books rt

Line UK

*7>OB THE HOLIDAYS WE I
F oeot stock of Hall * Four <ai
BROS, WEBER. ESTEY. Fl«»
wood, Ebonr. Mthonny.
styles. SANDERS ft STA

_ I A K OS.
UXEQVALED IW TOK^TOVCH. WOREMANSHIP
Special attention of -Holiday Itinlimrs" is lnvlMd

to their "New Art stic Stylss. fimslieJ In designs of
HIGHEST DECOKATIVT ART

.SECONDHAND PIANOS. A tine assortment <d
prominent maJtaaat all prv-e* PIANOS lull KENT.

WM. UN ARE * CO..
d6 817 Market Hi*-*

A BEAUTIFt'I. CHRISTMAS present. EITHCK
A Decker Brua . Webcr.Estey or Facber Pianooran
Eatcy unran

bANDERS ft STAVMAN.
nl-3m F street uortliwMt.
WE SHOW A MA0NIFI-

Tainr>u« tiauiee.DE' K KK
St'HER. Oaasa of

French Walnut and other
styles. SANDERS £ StAYM AN. KM F St D.W.
nl-3m

After reading our foregoing cards.
bear in mind that our pnoae an moderate and oar

terms the esslret
SANDERS k STAYM At.

nl 3m VS4FaLnw

SELECT TOUR PIA.NO OB ORGAN mow IF IT
Is intended tor a CHRISTMAS present, make

your selection f-otn our larye and varied stuck, and
it can be DELIVERED < HR1STMAS EVE it dsalre.1
SANDERS ft STAVMAN, U34 T at n.w_ Waahinn<«.
D. C; 13 K. Charlea sc. Baltimore. Md; 1217 Maui
sv. Kicbmond. va7 ul3m

I^stet ORGAN'S nearly 200.000 HAVE
j tieen made and sold. The choice of Orvanlste and

Mustciaus tbe world over New etjlea for pari-*.
Moderate prices and esal tertu» The new'PHIL¬
HARMONIC" la a wonder SANDERS ft STAYMAN.
nl-Hm KM fan
IANoS RENTED. TTNED. REPAIRED. EX-

" Onrans for rent, tuned and repaired.P!fi£icbanired.
SANDERS ft STATMAN.

43-3m 9S4 F .t » «.

CTEIXWAT ft SONS* GRAND SQUARE AND CP.
O RIGHT PIANOS. _ .

band- TsraeaaS
of other arst-rlasa
A

EDWARD F. DROOP. Bole Ajrent.
lLaks W. a Metasrott ftOo.V
At tfts old stand. 985 Ml am

^Eipwt* funinv an<l Bawjjrtnr(SOS. 25 I.a' aapart.OS Wort warrants* Prwwe
moderate, rtne Ptanoa far rent and «a»a. 1««a
easy Warsrooms801 l»th atiwotn-w. al» }*u

Do Not PURCBASE
_

UWTIL TOC SEE THE EMERSO* FIAIKH.
ft Ikurmklf ftiak class tnatrnmeat at a »isftl«MBk

Over 4L000 now la vm.
Saoood band Pianos and oivaneatpttoaalUHB-aSasrsggj^a^^
WOOD AND COAL.

IF YOU WANT THE

BIT FUEL BOLD
latfcaDMnetatM

3 SO* 1

SEWDfG MACHISE& Ac.
t*EWI*»


